
memorable oecause the women dancers
came -out of themselvei and performed
their parts with enthusiasm. To give the
women their due, many, of the dances
seemed cesigned to feature the womqn as
littie more t han pretty backcfrops to the
male athietics.
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e__moralizing disr
this beomnes very monotôrs

Mreview Dy K. ArthurThe Friday night ESO concert gave us
performances of two stalwart works of the.
romnantic repertoire - Rachmaninoff A
Piano Concerto N4o. 2 in C minor, and Aiso

pts continuity
the play you can aiways suze up the set;

reat.ines, there are dozens of detuils. to look at.
funny. It John Bayiiss as Fran.k Bryant i5 un-
emese, but derstated. Very littie change takes place in
equately. his character tbroughout the course of the
)Iayls how play and it is rather bard to bele'ive that
point the there was ever a time when lie was flot

totaliy won over by Rita. His performance is
t i shows pleasani and bumourous.
ber own
anyboçfy Rita Is played by Marcia Kaili and she is
reet to be hilarlous on occasion. lier mniskilts and
sRitawho dyed hair at the beginn ng are wonderful.
If and ber Th e general transformation isa littie liardio

believe, but that is more the fault of theplay
.nt Wilcox as opposeo to the fault of Kash. Her
ored with performance is generally' Very good.-

recalted images extractea witina ramilar
tune.

Along with the music the colorful
costumes~ made 4heperfortnanice an eni-1
joyable 'one, by heiotenlng the visual
impact of the dancers performances. '

doesn't quie click
@mvAI@ ý Sprach Zarthustra by. Richard Strauss. Itra

ire Miche, camne as no surprise that the performanes~
of these two highly popular wofks were
very weli received, bu t ultimately they
iacked the distinction necessary to make
tbem memo6rablei

ln the Rachmanmnoff, Mayerarnd the
ESO were partnered with the American
pianist Andre-MicheI Schub. Mr. Schub
was the first prize winner in the 1981'Van
Ciibumn Competition. H-e is certaînly a
powerful and impressive player, but in spite
of some brilliant playing, the concerto
cannot be courited as a success. It ran into
trouble at the very beginning. Mr: Schub
and Mr. Mayer had dîfficuity coming to an
agreement on the opening tempo of the
moderato , leaving t he orchestra to catch
up witb the soloist. Throughout the f irst.
movement the violas and ceilos sounded
unlnspired, leaving the beautiful, fat fiung
melody sou nding undernourished.

The nocturne-like second movement
adagio needs a sense of ruminative year-
ning which it did flot receive from the
soloist. Indeed, throughout this and the
third movement allegro Schub'j piaylng
was technicaily precise -and, at times,
excitlng, but both Schub and Mayer
seètmiédrnresponsive to the atmosphere
and poetry of the music.

1Richard Strauss' Aise Spracb Zartbustra
contains the never-to-be-forgotten open-
ing chords used to open Stanley Kubrick's
film 2001- A Space, Odyssey. Mayer's
rendition of the opening wa-s rivetihg in its
clarlty and impact, the organ and oIrchestra
achleving an excellent balance.
Throughout the test of thé piece thé ESO
nlav.d with much oureater enthusiasm than

ngsonority asweîu as
95 playing. Mayer's
etent and well con-
f mysiery so crucial
ic was not readiiy

,ood Straussiari, but i
ights that can make
riatic and excîtlng.
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